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l的5　　95-96 Wis. SI分ls.

O用1e local govcmmen(al ul血, Which need not be lhe lowest cost

p「OVidc「.

患器岩盤器器器諾器器
COnlracI or lease-PurChase agree一一一ent for ‘he pし一「Chase and ins[al-

l症on of encrgy conscrvalion or facili[y improvemel一口ncasures.

(5) PAYM即l‘ SCl-1EDULE: SAVINGS. Eacll Perfomance conlracl

§剛provide lhal all paymcnls, eXCep1 0bligaliollS On lerminaIion

O白he conlracl before ils expiralion, Shall be made ovcr time as

energy savings are achieved. Encrgy savings shall bc guaran‘eed

by lhe qualified provider for lhe enlire lcrm o白he perforImnCe

(6) TERMS OF CONTRACTS. A performance c()ntraCt may
e;"end beyond llle fiscal yeilr in which il becomcs cifeclive, Sub-

jec=o appropria(ion of 1110nCyS言f requi「ed by law, for cosIs

incu「red in fulしIre nscal years.

(7) ALL∝AT10N OIこOB置.1GATIONS. Su匂ec=o approprialions as

PrOVided in sub. (6), eaCh local govemme11tal unit shall tllIocale
Sufficien! moneys fo「 each fiscal year lO make paymen[ of any

肌ounIs payable by thc Iocal govemmen[al u証under pe「ft)ト

mance conlracIs during血al fisczll year.

(8) BoNDS Each qua冊ed provider under a performance con-

Iracl §hall provide labor and malerial paymenl and performance

bonds in an amoum equjvalel-1 1o lhe maximum amOunt Of any

Paymenls due …der [he conlrac|

(9) UsEOFMONEYS UnlessoIherWiseprovidedby iaworord主

I‘anCC, if a local govemmCn書al …一i‘ has funding designaled for

O甲aling and capit‘‘l cxpcndilures, lhe local govemmcntal unit

mny -1Se mOneyS Jcsigl-alcd for opera血g or capi‘al expcndi‘urcs

Io make paymen[s undcr ally Pe「fomancc conlrac白nclllding

in§lalmenl paymenls Or PaymCnls under lease-PurChase agree-

肌cnls.

(10) MoNITORiNG; REPORTS During thc enli「e le「m of each

prforlnanCe COntraCl, lhe qual i fied providcr enlerillg inlo lhc con-
tracl shall mo血or lhe reduclions in energy consumplion and cosI

SaVings attributable lo the e`lergy COnSerValion and fac踊y

jmprovement measure§ inslallcd unde=he conlract, and §hall

函Odically prepare and p「ovide a report lo lhe local govemmcn-

因unil enle「ing into 【he conIracl documenling lhc rcduclions in

Cnergy COllSumPtion and cosI savings Io thc Iocal govemmental

u動iし

(11) ENERGY CONSl;RV州ON MEASURES Energy conscr¥'alion

mcasurcs under面s seclio一一may il、Clude lhc (bIIowing:

(a) lnsulalion ol‘ a bu皿illg SIruc…e or syslems wilhin a build-

inき.

(b) SIorm Windows or doors, Caulking or wea(her stripping,

mulliglazed wiIldows or doo「s, heat-absorbing or heat-reflecli ve

8lazed and coaled window or door syslems, addi=onal glazing,
Ieduclions in glass area, Or Other window and door syslem modifi-

Caしions lha白educe energy consumplion.

(C) AuIomaled or compulcrized energy control and fac輔y

managemem syslems or compu(Crized mainlenancc managcmenl

§y鴫ms.

(d) Hea血g, Venli)a血g or ai「 condilioning sysIcm modifica-

1ions or replaccmCnIs.

(e) Replaccmc111 or modificalion o=ighling fixlures Io
i一、し一ea§e the energy efficicncy of lhe lighling system Wilhoul

inc「ea§ing lhe ovc「種ll illuminalion of a fac諏y, unless an incrcase

証lIuminaIion is nccessary lo conform lO lhc al)Plicahle smc or

Iooal bu皿ing codc fo=hc Iigh両g sys-em z爪cr ‘I-C PrOPOSCd

mod楯ca(ions a「c ma庇.

(0 Ene「gy recovcry sysIems.

(g) U輔Iy mzlnilgCmCI)I syslems and scrvices.

(h) Cogeneralion systems lhal produce sleam or forms of

enelgy §uCh as heat, aS We= as elcclricily. for usc l)「i冊証ly wi=血

a building or complex of buildings.

(I)し壷sれIy syslcmS.

Mu‖IcimししAW　　　66.96

0) Any olhcr facilily improvenlenI measu「c thal is desig11ed lo

ProVide long-1em energy or opera血g cos白CdしIClioIIS Or COllト

Plia!1Ce Wilh slale or local building c()des.
HisIory: i995 a. 27, 201

謹d譜‡鵠ぼ揺芸,豊音盤嵩喜
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ing lever, [hrOttle, Sleerlng apparatus, gear Shif=ever or ignilioil
SySlem; PrOhibil any person from pcrmi血Ig Zl mO10r VChicIc in =le

PerSOn’s custody from slanding or remalnlllg u重latlendcd on zlny

Slreel, road, alley or in any o【her public place, eXCeP( an a[lcnded

Parking area, unless either lhe §larting lever, lhrol11e, SIceri11g

apparatus, gCarShift or igni(ion oflhe YehicIc is Iocked alld lhe kcy

for lhal lock is removed from lhe vehicle; aIld p【・0Vidc lb「feilurcs

for such Violalions. The foregoing provisions shi‘ll no‘ apply一`)

moIor vcllicIcs ope「alcd by commOn Carrje「b Of pilSSeIlgC「SしIlヽdcr

Ch.194.

His(O「y=99l a. 316=993 a 246.

66・955　Nulsance weeds, (1) In冊s scclion言●nuisance

Weeds” means any nonnalive mcmber ofthe geIluS Lylh「…l (puト

Ple looseslrife) or hybrids thereof and mulliflora rose.

(2) Except as provided in §ub. (3), nO PerSOnmny SCIl, Offer fo「

Sale, dis(ribu(e, Pla賞11 or cullivate any皿isance wced or secIIs

(he「eof.

(3) The department ofna(ural resollrCeS may COnduc[ research
On the contI・oI of nuisance weeds. The se伽elaries of natural

resollrCeS and of agriculIure, trade and consumer prqccIion may
authorize any person to plant or cuItivate nuisallCe Weeds for thc

PurPOSe Of con[ro=ed experimentalion.

(4) The departlnen1 0f nalural resources sha旧mke a reason-

abie effor=o implemenl a slalewide program for educa[ion,
rcsearch, COntrOl and containmenl of purp!e looses[rife undcr s.

23.23.

(5) Any person who knowjngly violales Ihi§ SeClion shall for-

fctl nol more Ihan $100. Each violalion of皿s secIion is a separaIe

O鱒もnse.

帽islory; 1987 a. 41.

66・96　NoxIous weeds. (1) The lcm十’deslroy’’mcans lhc

COmPlele ki=ing ofweed§ Or lhc k踊ng of weed plaIltS above lhe

Surface o白he ground by the use of cllemicals’C…ing,剛age,

CrOPI)illg SySlem, PaSluring live§lock, Or any Or all o白heSC in

effec(ive combination, at S¥lCh time and in such marylt:r aS W紺

e部類ually prevenl such planls from maturing to the bloom or

nower sIagc.

(2) The lem “noxious weeds’’as used in this chapler incllldcs

lhe following: Canada lhistle, leafy spllrgC aIld neld blndwccd

(C「eePi11g Jemy) and any other such weeds as小c goveming body

Of a11y lnuⅢCipali(y or the counly board o「 ally COunIy by ordi-

nance or resolulion declares Io be noxiou§ ¥l′ithin重Is respcclive

boしInda「ies.

(3) EveIγ PerSOn Shall deslroy all noxious weeds oIl a旧ands

Which lhe pCrSOn Sha11 own, OCCuPy Or COnlroI. Thc persotl havillg

immediate charge of any public lands shal同csl「oy al=1OXIOllS

Weeds on such lands. The highway palrol111an On all redc「al, Slale

Or COunly lrunk highways shall deslroy all noxious wecds on lllaI

POrtion o白he highway which that highway I)atrOlman Pat「OIs.

Tl】e tOWn boa「d shall cause lo be dcslroyed a= I周Xious wccds on

lhe lOWn highways.

(4) The chairperson ofeach lown, the presidcnl ofeach village
and lhe mayOr Or manager Ofeach ci(y sha= aIlnしIill!y ol")r bc‘高c

May 15 publish a class 2 nolice, ul-der ch・ 985, ll融cvcry l)CrSO`一

is required by Iaw IO des[roy all noxious weeds, aS defincd ilヽ冊s

SeC(ion, On lands in lhe municipalily which lhe person owns, OCCu-

Pics or coIltrOIs. A IOWn, Village or cily which has (IcsignalelI as
ils official ncwspaper or whlCh uses for ilS OmCiul noticcs llle
Silme nじWSP種Per aS any OlhcrlOWn, Vill種ge o「clly may I)し一l)lith血o
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66.96　i#UN,c〇回Å○ ○ÅW

notice unde「佃s subseclion in combination wi(h the olhe=OWn,

V紺age or cily,

(5) ’「his sec(ion does nol apply to Canada lhistIe or annual

n《)Xious wceds thal are located on land that thedepartment Ofnatu-

rai resources owIIS, OCCuPies or controIs and [ha白s mainlained in

Whole or in part as habilat for wild birds by the depQrtment Ofnatlト

盤器欝1藍晋諸5c・42-;S-a-s・ -9753・66・96; -983a・ 1-2・ 189;
See no章e lO 80・Ol, Ci面g Waiker v. Bj即eIl. 100 W (2d) 256, 301 NW (2d) 447

(!98I).

66・97　Weed comml§SIoner; aPPOlntment, Oath, term;

exceptIon・ The chairper§On Of each town, the president ofeach

Vil!age, and lhe mayor ofeach ciIy, Shall appoint one or more com-

missioners ofnoxious weeds therein on orbefore May 15 in each

year; SuCh weed commissioner shal=ake the o鮪cial oath, Which

Oath §hall be制ed in the office of the tOWn, Village or city clerk,

and shail hold omce for one year and untiI a §uCCeSSOr has quali-

frod. 1f more th… One COmmissioner is appointed, the town, City

Or Village shall be divided into di§(ricts by the officer making the

appointment, and each commi§Sioner shaIl be assigned to a differ-

e=t district. The town chairperson, Village president or city mayor

may appoint a 「esjdenl of any di§trict to serve as weed commis-

Sioner in any othcr district oflhe Same lown, Vi11age orcity. This

SCCtion shaIl not apply to cities o白he lst class, bu書in such cities

the aldermanic district superinlendent shall perform lhe duties of

1,盤器I隷C 304s 29(I); 1975c.394s. 12; 1975c.421:Slals. 1975s.6697:

66・98　Dutles; POWerS; cO=ectlon ofねx. (1) Every weed

COmmissioner shall care凡illy investigate conceming the exislence

O白一OXious weeds in [he district; and if any person in the district

れeglects to destroy ally Weeds as 「equired by s. 66.96, the weed

COmmissioner,Shall dcslroy or cause a= §uCh weeds to be

¥、葛_　dest-Oyed' in lhe manner conside「ed ‘o be the most economical

method, and for each day devoted to doing so the weed commis-

Sioner §hall receivc such compensation as is detemined by the

town boa「d・ VilIage hoard or city council upon presen-ing 'o the

PrOPer t「eaSurC=he accolln=herefor, Verified by oaIh and

app「OVed by the appointing of鯖cer. Such accounl sha11 specify by

SePa「ate items the amount chargeable to each piece of land,

de§Cribing lhe same, and sha=, afler being paid by the treasurer,

95-96 Wis. S(a(S.　1帥6

be fiIedw冊town,Ci(yorv冊gederk, Who sha= entertheamo…l

Chargeable to each tract of land in lIle neXt taX rO旧n a column

headed `●For the DestnlC‘ion of Weeds,,・ aS a taX On the獲a’一ds upon

Which such weeds were destroyed, Which tax shall bc collec(Cd

under ch・ 74’eXCePt in case ofland§ Which are exemp‘什om ‘axa.

tion in the usual way. A delinquen=ax may be collected as is a

delinquent reaI p「operty tax under chs. 74 and 75 or as is a deiin・

quenl persoIlal property lax unde「 ch. 74. In case of railroad or

Olher lands no=axed in the u§ual way tl-e amOun‘ chargeable

agains=he same shall be certified by ‘he ‘own, Ci‘y or v紺age clerk

to lhe slate lreasurer who shall add the amoun‘ designa‘ed therein

to the sum due from lhe company owning, OCCuPying or controト

Iing tlle lands specihed, alId the t「easllrer Shall co=ec=he same

lherefrom a§ P「eSCribed in §ubch. I ofch. 76, and retum the amounl

COllected lo the town, Ci(y or village from which such cert洞cate

WaS 「eCeived. Any such commi§Sioner may en-er upon any land§

thal are not exempl unde「 s. 66.96 (5) and llPOn Which any o白he

Weed§ mentioned in s. 66.96 are growing, and cut or o-herwise

destroy lhem, W軸out being Iiable to an ac(i。n for '「espass orany

Other ac(ion for damages resulting from such entry and destruc-

(ionJf reasonable care i§ eXerCised in山e perfomance of the duty

hereby imposed.

(2) For each day consumed by lhe commissioners in canying
Ou=heir dulies other than lhe destruction o「 weeds, ‘hey §hall

rccejve such compensa!ion as may be de‘帥nined by the village

board' tOWn board orci(y counciI ‘o be paid out o「theci-y, Village

2端親.認諾霊諸親磐42-: S-8-s・ 1975 si 66i98; 1979c・ -023

66・99　County weed commlssioner; deputIes・ Any

COurlly may by rcsolution adopted by ils county board provide for

tlle aPPOin[meIlt O「a COumy weed commissioIler. denne the dutjes

and fix lhetermofo鮪ceandcompensation. Whell anySuCh weed

COmmissjoner has been appoinled and haS qualihed, the commi§・

Sioncr has the powers and duties o…e weed commissioners p「o・

Vided for in ss. 66.96 1o 66.98. Each town chairperson, ViIlage

PreSiden1 0r City mayor may appoin[ one or more deputy weed
COmmi§Sioners' WhO Shall work in coopera-ion w幽一he coun-y

Weed commissioner in the district assigned by the appoin-ing o冊

25#一ory: 1975c. 394ss 12.27:一975c.421:S'a's. 1975s 66.99巾89a.56J
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